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MR. MATIIESON'S FAREWI\ELL
ADDRESS.

[PIc bave received copies of sotne of
the addresses delivered at the Farewell
Ylissioeary meeting in Pictou. We do
not think it necessary now to, publish
them entire. l'elhowever give i\r Mla-
tiheson's.]-ED.

IGo ye into ail the ivorld and preacli
fie gospel to every creature." Sucb,
Christian friends is thie sublime and coin-
prehiensive commîission, under wbieh the
Apostles of' our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ went !orth to proclairn to a lost
and perishing world the glad tidicgs of
salvation. Christianitv contemplatŽs the
hiuman fiunily as ie a state ofutterhielp-
ltssness aed misery. W'retchoed and mise-
rable and pour and blind a.id naked is the
humblingi (description, wvhich the Bible gi-
ves ot mlan ie bis fallen stale. But wvhile
Chrisîianity looks fairly at the deplora-
hie condition of mac, and surveys it in
the extent of its degradation and misery,
it is the glory of the gospel, that it re-
veals a rernedy adapted to the wants of'
ail. The co mmand of the Author of our
holy religion is to miake known to overy
son and daughter of Adami, that Jesus
Christ is able to save unto the very ut-
tericost ail that corne unto God by hiai.
In bis name the hieralds of the cross are
direetedl 10 proelaim to every mac that
thirsteth &c. But were we to take and
spread out before ouzr view a mnap of the
world what a vast extent of heathon
landîs 'wofld ho unfolded, whiere as 3yet
the inhabitants have nover hleard the
glad tidings of salvation,-sitting in dark-
ness and in the region and shadow of
*dcath. There they are without Christ,
-havicg no hope and without God in flie
*world. T* y are sufforinig under the
influence of a soul-destroying famine-

"a fàciico not of hread nor a thirst of
water, but of hecaring tho words of the
,Lord," having coce o l bd themi to the
foôunlamn of living waters, and to break
to thern the breaid of life. But 10 us has
-Ill Word of this great salvation been sent.
To us the hles have fallen iii ploasant
Places, in a land whero we enjoy civil

.and religio.vs liberty, and have aucss to
all tbose ordiaanccs, which have been
.nstituted for the perfecting of ail the
Saints, for the edit*ying of the body of
lth'rist, and have been as we hope by the
iiistruinetality of the Gospel. callcd out

.of darkness idt Gods rnarvellous light.
-And1 friends, bas God thus distinguisbed

-us, by hestowiiig upon ns the bles sings of

the Gospel. If so doos therc coi lie up-
on us a solemnn obligation 10 do good acd
to commujnieate, for with sudh sacrifices
Godl is well pleased. To our s3'mpathy
bore loudly does the condition of the po-
rishing world appeal, and shahl we forey-
or close 0cr ears against the importur.ate
cry, "lCorne over and hehp us." On
those who, enjoy the Gospel is it not a
dlv incumbent to, send it to the ignor-
ant and perishing. "Freehy ye have re-
ceived, freely give, "o ye int aIl the
wvorld &c," and doo ot gratitude 10, God
for the favors whicb ho as bestowed up-
on us require ihai we shocld obey it with
eheerfulness, for"I whosohalh 1 his world's
g(ood and seeth bis brother have need
and shutteth his bowels of compassion
firorn hîim, how dwvelth in that individu-
aI the love of God ;" perhaps Fathers
and Breoîbren, il may cot ho deemed
amniss 10, mention sorne of the motives .oy
which I wvas aetuated je the sehection of
a Foreign field in preference to labour-
ing ai home. The cry froni heathen
lands bas becn long and locd and niust
be answered, therefore in enquiring
vjhat was duty I did coi confler witl
flesbi and bood. I did coi instituite the
enquiry wliere will I enjoy the lest bealtb,
where wvill I live the longest, wliere will
1 be in the possession of the largest a-
mount of the enjoymen Is of hife, but
"Lord where wilt thou have me to go"
"Lord whaî wilt thou have me 10, do."
The comparative wants of the two fields,
my owvn desires and God's providectial
dealics with me ever since 1 began to
appreciate the bhessi-ngs of' tie Gospel.
seeeîed so direct my course far hoco
among the Gentiles. To nie the ques-
tion bïas alivays seemed a very important
one, Oan 14d more for the exteusion of
the Ptedeem-er's Kingdor n l a heailiez
land than 1 can ai blornie, acd belieVingy
that the ways and dcalicgs of God did
indeed point 10 a heathea land as the
scene of' my future lahoars, feeling Ibis
coming homýe as I did, when limie after
trne your Board instituieti the enquiry,
"whoîn shaîl we secd and who wvill go

for us ;' 1 was led with deep humility,
and yet with cheerfulness to say," Iure
ai I send me." And nover since 1 came
to, the conclusion to go far hoco among
the Gentiles, bas an emotion of' regret
erossod rny mnd ;-bui tru'ting that I
arrived at thai determir.ation guie by

that God 'who said to Moses of old "rnmy
presonce shall go wiîh thee &c," and
-who still says to bis followers I arn thy
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